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From ^OstDap October 2, tq Œ&ur-aDap Odlober 5 -568-̂ . 
came out with thisf Icet, arc Wmring. Two Ga
leons, and the fPctache, were TQ leaky that they-
Were forced tdrctUrtl to Cattageno, and the third, 
called the Sand a,Teresa, foundred St Sea thc day 
after thc Fleets departure from Cohagena, and of 
•50-3 Men, that were on Board, only five were-'sa-' 
ved; the other three Shipsitfcre Cast away wlthirt 
four Leagues of Portobelo, most ofthe men being 
saved; and the whole loss is -valued at four Milli
ons of Crowns. The King is much dissatisfied with 
thc General of rhe Fleet, and Orders have been* 
sent to Cadiz to make him a Prisoner; from whence 
we have an account, That' the" Merchants have 
agreed with thc Marquiss de Manser a, to give the 
King four hundred thousand "Crowns' for his Duf
fies on the Moneys and Merchandizes *tohich these 
Ships have brought for them. 

Vienna, Sept. 24. We have of late had nothing 
but ill news from Hungary, where the Turks- and 
the Rebels are so strong that thc Imperial Troops 
are not as yet able to make head against theni^ 
but we hops that when thc Forces that are noW 
on their March ftom Bohemia, Siksir, and other the* 
Emperor's Hereditary Countries, have joyned Ge* 
neral Caprara, he will be in *a posture to put & 
stop Co the farthdr Progress of the finerhy, wh4 
we hear have demolished/""J/'ei-J'y, ind are marched 
towards St. Bedoijl. Thc Count de Strasoldo, whe* 
commanded a Body of thc Emperor's Troops in 
Hungary, is expected here in few days; it is said 
the Emperor is much dissatisfied with bis Conduct}, 
but the particulars are not known. Thc Empa**-** 
ror's Order for the Exercising thc Burghers of this 
City in their Arms, beginsto be put in execution, 
and several new Fortifications are to be added td 
this place, and the old ones repaired, that so we 
may be provided against the worst thac may hap
pen. There are Leccers from Hungary which ad
vise, That Lieuccnant-Colonel Heist er,being abroad 
with a Patty 'of Imperialists, had mec with yoo of 
the Rebels, and after a sharp Engagement had de
feated them, "and taken some Prisoners 

Strasburg, Sept. 2c. There passes at present no-i 
thingof moment in these parts; the Troops are 
in their Quarcers, and are like to concitiuc chere. 
The Baron ie Monclar and thc Bilhop <**>f Strasburg 
are expected here from Saverne, where the latter 
has been very ill. The Marquiss de Courtenvaux, 
Son to the Marquils de Louvoy, is returned hither 
from the upper Alsace. 

Francfort, Sept.-zy. The Conferences here do hot 
produce any thing worth the Writihg, nor can ic 
be expected they fliould, till the differences thar 
do still remain are quite removed. There have been 
forge very warm Speeches Between thc Deputy of 
Austria ind the Deputy oP>Me*ntz, of which che lat
ter goes very much complain. From Vienna they 
wrice, That they feared the Turks and thc Rebels 
would fall into thc lower Hungary, and Attack some 

Tangier,' Aug. 3**-. 

•"""j His day arrived His Majesties Ship thc 
Woo-wicb, on Board of which was 
thcal^orcirio'Ambalsador, who wasre-
ceived here with all the Solemnity 
of Firing great and small Shot, of 

'drawing out thc Garison'and with all other respects 
that cuuld be fliowwlim-by our Governor. 

Tangier, Sept.*;. Admiral Herbert, with Ihe 
fames <3"U"ey} the Saphir, and a Fire-lhip, Sailed 
-""his day fqr Argiers. 

Naples, Sept. 8. Thc Marquils de los Ve'les, our 
Viceroy, has rcccivcdan account from Spain, That 
the King has appointed thc Marquiss de Liche, at 
present his Ambassador at Rome, tb succeed him J 
in the Government ofthis Kingdom. * •*•" that he? 1 
will be here very speedily; upon win" le is -*aa- ' 
king cbe. necessary preparations for i ts leparture. 
Thc new Levies thac arc making here for che assi
gnee of Che State us Milan, go on but slowly, and 
our Viceroy has frequent Consultations with the 
Collateral-Councrl, in order Co thc raising of M01 
ireys for that Service. Since thc last account we 
gave you of the irruptions of the Mountain Ve
suvius, we have heard very little more of it, and 
People arc come to themselves again. 

Florence, Sept. so. A few days since ac night there 
happened in the Country, 1S Miles distant from 
this Cicy, which Borders upon thc Mountains of 
•Bologna, such a terrible Tempest of Wind, Rain, 
ilail, and Thunder, that for the space of eight 
Miles iu length, ants two iu breadth, it swept away 
all thc Branches from thc greatest Trees, as Oaks, 
Chesnuts,' and Olives, and much more from the 
smaller-Fruit-Trees: It destroyed all the Autumn,-
Harvest tbac was upon thc ground, and lefc noD a 
Vine standing; iccarryed away all the Roosss and 
Coverings ofthe <Eouncry-mens Housae, and some 
were quite beaten down to the Ground, and se
veral people killed in their Beds. A Church and 
Steeple was quite ruined, and the Bells carried a-
bove a quarter of a Mile. Many Wild-beasts and 
Fowl, as Dcers, Hairs, Foxes, Partridges, and small 
Birds, were found dead: and if it had happened in 
thc day, as it did in the night, much Cattel and 
many Christians must have Perilhed, for thc Hail 
stones were found to be from three to five' Pounds 
in weight, thc like nOCknown in these Parts; and 
thc loss is eflccm'd the greater, because not to* be 
Jeeovcr'd in seven Years time. 

Madrid, Sept. 19. The beginning of t,b'is Month 
arrived at Caiiz the Fleet of ^Galeons, consisting 
1-1 17 Ships; their Lading is valued at thirty Mil
lions of Crowns, but there are not above i j Mil
lions Registred, of which z » arc on the account of 
the Merchants and Private Persons. Three Gale-- ^~f 
ons and a PccachCj, wich tfirec other Ships that I impoftint "Mace, before the- Imperial Troops are 

' all 



ailpynct) together, and ina posture to oppose 
th-m; Th't"Gv*neral Caprara w^s HSiifccl from Atl 
foltOTrenchin. nche Waag, to expect there thc com--
ing up of the Imperial Trdops chat aie on tht*|t 
March. TherG-are lome Lcrtersj-jvhich, notwith
standing these Hostilities of die Turks, speak with 

Signior has given to him ; That the said- Count 
Teckeley had noifcHf-d bimself of Jtsol, fileusol, 
Schemmitz, and other of the Bcrg-'sowns, Where 

fare the Mine's ofGolil and Silver; That Count 
Strasoldo was. brought a Prisoner ti> Vienna, and 
that the Emperor WJS going to raise more Men. 

some confidenre of a"prqh"i,gatro**rof the Peace he- V-"- Hague, OSobryt The States of Holland are Ad 
twecn the Emperor and thc Grand-Signior, for I journed till thc 15 th of the next Month. The Heer 
20 Years 

Calogne,Sept—-za. The Affairs of the City of 
Liege remain in the fame posture, and ic's believed 
cljert" wilt not bt any alteration in them till the 
Bilhop of Strasburg ( who is at present ac Saverne 
in Alsace, very much indispoferf with thc Gravclj 
arrives here-, he and tbe Sieur Jantbonneau, the 
trench Envoy, intending, as is laid, to employ their 
-interposition for the accommodating che present 
differences, and for that purpose tjiey will go td 
Vises", or some other convenient place nedr Liege; 
Which the SiaiiTjfoioci, the Impcriajl Minister, dote 
hot very well like, and that the toperor'sMedl-
ation may noc by this means bj excluded this Ne
gotiation, he isresvlved to be present ac thc Con
ferences^ which thc said Bishop and French Minifies 
{hall hive with the Magistrates oi" Liege7 ot their 
Deputies, jn prder tq che said accommpcJ"tion. 
We arc tclcVcbat the. Duke of -fullers, who has 
-t"ooo Men actually in his Service,, has resolved to 

part of them to thc assistance; pf "jhe Ea-npcror 
against the Turks-apd thc Rebels. . 

Cologne, Offob. 1^ We, arc cxpciSudg HÆOO Maj} 
from the Chclp f̂TSrrjJ'pfiai/iai, who arc to remain in 
Garison herc^j they will be composed ofthe Troops 
pf branienburg, Nteuhurg, "ind^*«ijJrt';*Tliose of 
Nieuburg and Munsterjtte ready, hat the Elector of 
Brandenburg has not yet given Orders for the march 
pf his j wherefore our Magistrates haye sent a De
puty to Cleves, -upon whose return welhai| kuow 
•when we may expect the said Troops here. 
^ Hamburg, Q&oh*-**-, Gnat preparations arc ma-
*-niL 8L?ff#iK tbi Solaiumng thc-^Marriagc be
tween the Prince qf Hanouer and: thc Princess of 
Zelli proportionable to the "oy which this nev" Alli
ance, between thc two Brothers, thc Dukes of Zell 
and Hanouer, gives the Subjects of both Princes. 

Bruffels, Otlob. 6. On Sunday the Marqujfe a% 
Gram returned hithe;- firom Flanders,having '•fade 
a .great Reform in the Civil Government ofthat 
Piovince, and ftcled things very much tp his'satis
faction. Kis Excellency has likewise adjusted th? 
matt, r in difference with thc French for the Dama-
•ges they p ctend tp have suffered hy thc opening 
of the Sluyces at Newport, and has paid the Money 
agreed upon hy the Commissioners on both sides. 
His Excellency, after he has dispatched thc Spanish 
Ordinary, intends to go for Guelderland, to look 
into the State%of things there. 

Brussels^ Oftob. g. Monsieur Dicks eldt is coming 
hither from the Hague, in his way to î jw-ee*, whi
ther dictates-General aresendinp him upon the' 
business of Orange, Our Letters from Vienna, of 
thc 27 th past, inform us, Tbat thc Turks, who were 
Commanded by the Vizier of Buda, were sepaiatcd 
fi"om Count Teckeley, except 4000 Janizaries, who 
continued witb him; Thac che said yizier, as was 
imparted, was making Bridges over the Danube at 
Groan, and thac J t was believed he intended co fall 
into che lower Hungtry, while Count Teckeley-Sn't-
ihes the Conquest of the upper, which thc Gjand 

, Citters, Ambaflador from thisState in England, has 
leave to make a turn hither, to look after his pri
vate affairs. Two days since arrived here Prince. 
Casimir, Stadtholdcr of Fiizeland, who has been 
lately in France, to Treat, as is said, abouc a Mar
riage with a French Lady. 

Patis OSob. 10. Their Majesties will part, the 
12 th Instant, from Cbambor for FOtitainbleau, where 
it's believed they will not make any longstay. \Vc 
have ndvicc, That the Sieur du Quefne parted frotd 
Before Argiers thc ic-th of the last Month, leaving 
a small Squadron to Cruise on that Coast. There 
aie Letters from Turin, which fay, tha t thc Duke. 
of s'avoy is relapsed. 

Portsmouth, Otlob. 3. Just now came to Anchor at" 
Spftt&faf His Majesties Ship the Bristol, Captiio 
5/^'fecj*hmander, from the Downs. 

Jjwkn, OHob. 4. Thc Poll, in order co the E-
Jectic^r of a Lotd Mayor for thc year ensuing, wan 
"̂ c-fetf yesterday ih the Evening; and" this Morn "11$ 
thd B6oks having been cast up, and the disparity 
of Voices being but 25, my Lord Mayor and,Courr; 
of Aldemaeqj'St the request of born Parties, Or-
defed jrfj-Jj: tilt 'Books ihould be examined by the 
Lists da***ttje several Companus,. heforc Jus Lofd-
fliip sse«Sa*"e-*-che Election. 

WbiteMi "OSob. 3. This Morning His Majesty anc-
his Royal Highnels parted fromjieuce for Newmatt 
^•r^to'pass somclhorc time-there. 

W#ere**i/--JBci-skin-'i" Domestick IntelHgesce* 
published on Monday the feconi instant. 

Numb. 142. it it said tbat tbe Laiy Henrietta herke-
ly, bath in a Letter to her Father given anAccttuntaf 
her departure, ani that ste it Married^, &c. It *( 
thought fit to give Notice, Tbat thit is a false Report, 
ani in all probability fpreai on purpose to binder the 
discovery of her ;jtnd it is desired that no RfpQrt of this 
kjnd may hdsosptg^Credit, it being intended, a* soon 
as ste is fjpwi, to give nottceœfjx in tbe -Gazette. 

THefe are to eive "a^-^^OTfe^isirt tlie 2<>r*i da J of 
September lasts *fW«i%*cKiis«'ill be-a Post continued., 

as uliial, from Lnndotyta->^^!baris, and Iota Luton fcar-
tonf Afnphill, Bedfor-d, 9n^-f4-om Bedford to CarJeron, Wel-
lingbrow, Kettcring/*rlirap(foa,Jnd Oiindle y to -which 
said Towns willbe paniculariÆSfortheirconventeffey,as 
also of rhe Towasadjaceur^'iWyj'f'JSack aga imo J.(5ndoa 
three times a Week: arKffallper^ans^onccrned are desired 
to insert tt ybe boston* !o|;--trieij-1L*ue.rs the. Poll-Town 
nearest to the place "tfaeir,betters are directed, tor tfceij 
speedy Conveyance. 

Advertisement. 

Tb be fold by """addle, i t the- Marine fcofree-tfoose., in 
"BirchicX-aSej at ttvofef the'ClocIt, o"> Wednelday the 

22 of "November ne«, aboviP thirty Tim of Black; Ifiadi 
theloru, Dull, Rock, Hgg, and. fine large, J.ead, divided in
to eiaht Lot*; to be seen at a *Ware-lioi Ii in. 'FoMrke'l 
Buildijgs, in Water-lane, fiorh Monday tbb rjth ot No- f 
Member t>*l-4ie timeaof -Sale, fron> eight o f tile Ch-clr IJ** 
the-dMorning, till 1-2. The partic-llari, may be bt* ha**s W" 
*r*HII.IP WCKLEY^ of Bla,ck\vell,Hall. 

Priated $iy TJ?«. NawcomB la, the-Savpy, 1682,, 


